
ÉO together, TOU end lin. 
and you were away, so loi 
that \ I began , to fear some 
rfble had happened. ft Germantpnic which quteldy

Air Raids" la as Interesting as a

brilliant record of achteW- 
ment on the part of onr British air
men. Free «from technicalities as it 
Is, It will make a very wide appeal, 
and none that takes K up will be dis
appointed. It has the advantage of 
excellent illustrations and plane.

Early In the days of the Zeppelin 
attacks, Sir Peny Scott urged that a 
fleet of at least 100 aeroplanes armed 
with guns should be' got ready and 
pilots to man them well trained In 
night flying. He even thought that 
it would be good policy to build at 
onoe a score of large, rigid airships 
capable ... of retaliate on German 
towns.

The Germans were very ' nervous 
about their own exposed cities, and 
the author states that in October 1816 
the German Chief of the Army Stall 
proposed to ;the Chief of the Nary 
Staff that the city of London Itself 
should not be bombed "so'long ai 
the enemy refrained from raiding the 
open towns in Germany."

Brilliant Attack.
When the Zeppelin commanders 

found the British aeroplanes were 
hunting for them they became timid, 
though not till September 1816 did 
our service obtain bullets |
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invaluable.Hypophoephites
."Then, If he be not guilty, It Is no 

wondhr he thought me so," Stephen 
remarked, rising, and beginning to 
pace up and down the room. '"If he 
be hot 'gUItty—— But I hare never 
doubtéd fats guilt until norç.”

“You doubt now r‘ she said eagerly, 
•yrour faith In him has infected me," 

he answered, with a slight, bitter 
Soûle. "After all, It seems that there 

.Is as much proof of my guilt as of 
ball-room, and
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The Mystery of Rutledge Hall NnvYtri Many Thoughtful Women Have 
Learned This Secret

Three Si
The Cloud With a Silver lining hie. I,* too,- left the 

wept to Rutledge, and I was absent 
some time; but I did not run away, 
Sidney," he went *on, standing still 
and looking at her keenly. “D14 the 
detective you employed suspect me?"

"I dp not know,” she answered 
tremulously.- - “I—think—he did.”

"Then, when the papers state that 
the police are on the track of the mur
derer, It means that they are on 
mine?"

“I do not know, I do not know ! ” 
she cried out wildly. “I do not seem 
able to judge. The detective did---- -”

“It Is imperative that I should un
derstand clearly all that happened," he 
said, gently putting her into a chair 
and resuming his own seat, “Did the 
detective tell you what his suspicions 
were r*

, “No," she answered more calmly 
than she had yet spoken. “But on the 
morning after, the ball at Lambswold, 
when.I went to meet him, I told him 
that I did not wish any furthev in
quiries made, and he said that it was 
well, and that I might be sure that he 
would take no further steps, nor make 
use of any information he had obtaln-

This F,be ineven than in the past should 
store for you, do not blame me!"

“There could not be,” she declared 
faintly. “There could not be," she 
repeated piteously in a moment; and, 
throwing np her hands, she covered 
her face, ahd tears came In plenty— 
tears which seemed to- relieve the' 
burning, aching, tortured brain, 

“Could there not?” he said, half In
credulously. "Heaven knows your 
suffering had been great; but if, in the 
future, Frank Greville’s guilt should 
be proved, perhaps you will find that 
your cup of sorrow has not yet heed 
drained to thd dregs!”

She looked at him almost In ear-- 
prise. Had not the supremest sorrow 
her heart could know been borne when 
she thought him guilty? Could any 
future pain equal that pain, she won
dered vaguely—any suffering equal 
that suffering?

(To be continued.) ’"In
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“Will you go on? The sooner I j who haa known me ior so many years,
mnderstand what I have to expect the you who----- It is too horrible! The
fetter. You did not know, I presume, ! very thought stifles me and the words 
jwhen you enlisted the services Of the, choke me !
(detective, that the innocence of your i “It almost killed me!” she criefl'pas- 
K-of Frank Grevtlle could be proved j stonately, sinking forward upon her 
(only by the guilt being brought home knees and bowing her head in- ab- 
to your husband?” j Jecf humiliation. "Would to Heaven it
I “Stephen,”' she said, brokenly, “be had! Ah, it you knew what I have 
tpatlent, be pitiful. Heaven knows suffered since then!
'that my suffering has surpassed n,y can Imaging” he said, looking

, down at her with a momentary soften-jeln! • fing of his dark eyes. “You thought 
He said nothing in anawer to her yourge,f tQ . murderer, and

teppeal, he only waited in silence for ^ tfae shame and the d,SBrace would
It was a painful poBi- 
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which
would set airships on tire. They were 
used for the first time by Captain 
Robinson In his magnificent attack 
on the German airship SL 11, at a
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(he says In Us account, which Cap
tain Morris quotes) and distributed 
one drum (of ammunition) along it 
(alternate New Brock and Pomeroy). 
It seemed to have no effect
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fall upon you. 
tion. May I ask whit 
meant to employ to clear Frank Grev- 
llle and convict your husband,?’’

She was sobbing piteously now, as 
! she half knelt," halt crouched at his 
: feet, sobbing piteously and uncon

trollably, unable to speak, unable to 
• answer his bitter question, although 

! every cold, clearly spoken word went 
; to her heart like the stab of a knife.

"Did you impart your suspicions to 
the detective when you gave him an 
interview, as I presume you did, on 
the following morning,” he went' oh’ 

! coldly, “and did he share them? And 
is the solving of the mystery you 
spoke of to-night in consequence of. 
your exertions—your joint exertions 

; I mean, of course? And what did the 
i detective think of the wife who could 
so easily betray her husband, even 
though he were guilty of such a crime 
as that?”

“I did not—I did not!” she sobbed 
passionately. “Stephen, be patient 
with me a. little, and—and I will tell" 
you----- Wait just a little while.” -

She raised herself to her feet Slow
ly and uasteadily, leaning heavily 
against the ta^je; her sobs wre dying 
away from sheer exhaustion, her 
cheeks t and lips were colorless, and it 
would have been difficult for any one' 
who had known hear in her beauty and 
brilliancy to- recognize the pale, de
spairing woman as;she stood there.

“I know that you must be angry," 
she said faintly, “that you can never 
forgive me for what I have done; but, 
if I was not mad, I was veiy nearly 
so," she added, raising one little 
trembling hand, and pushing back her 
hair from her hot brow. “Frank was 
so wretched, it was such a- cruel fate, 
and his sister was dying, and. I had 
been so much to blame in' the past 
that-----”

“There were many good reasons, no 
doubt,” the yqung, man interposed 
coldly—‘“good reasons for acting as 
you did ; the only reason for dot do- " 
ing so was too trifling to be thought 
of. Your husband’s wishes could not 
hold against-----”

She raised her hand with a little de
precating-gesture, so pitifully appeal
ing in its intense timidity that it si
lenced him.

"Do not say so," she said, piteous
ly; “it is not so, Stephen.' I did not 
disobey you until—until—I saw how 
wretched he was. * It was so hard— 
oh, so hardi—to see him an outcast, 
and starring, when——*

“I know, it was hard,” he broke In 
bitterly—he had not left his seat, and 
was sitting looking up at her as she 
stood leaning heavily against the 
table—"hut your faith In his Innocence 
was so great, Sidney, as greet as your 
faith In your hueband was small.”

She looked at him despairingly. 'If

I there
fore moved to one side and gave It 
another drum distributed along its 
side—without apparent effect. I 
then got behind It (by this time I was 
very close—600 ft. or less below) and 
concentrated one drum on one part. 
I hardly finished the drum before I 
saw the part fired at glow. •

Blazing Wreck.
A minute or two later the blazing 

wreck fell, scorching him by It heat, 
and from tar below there came np 
to him the cheering- of

fears.

Itaintlyand said he would help me; 
(and on that night—the night of the 
iball—I had a note from him, asking 
jme^to meet him the next day and lat
ter, when you had gonnr Frank came— 

course. He called

U V A AW '<4 tit"

GERALD S. DOYLESmall Newfoundland
Craft Loses SailIn disguise, of 

jgimself a doctor, and I told the ser
pents he had come to see Chrissie.”

.- “I see,” Stephen remarked coldly;
were becoming more accomplish

ed and daring in the art* cf deceit. 
(What happened then? Did Mr. Frank 
preville come into my house and ac
cuse me of mprder to pay wife?"
j “No,” she said wearily; “I was not 
(there—I left them together. I was 
(coming back to tell them that—it was 
time for Frank to go—when I over- 
jieard-J—” - Her voice shook and fal
tered and failed her.
I "You overheard Frank Greville’s 
Recusation, and you believed It!” he 
Supplemented bitterly. “You, my wife 
j-^rou whom I loved and trusted ! You 
)fiot only stopped to deception and 
falsehood, but you believed such a 
frorrible accusation as that! You,

AGENT.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17.—The two 
masted schooner, Maude Thprnhill, 
Capt. Edward Hillier, of Grand Bank, 
Nfld., docked Monday morning,,ajjd Is

“Was that why you thought he sus
pected me?” .ft ■ '. :

She hositafed a moment.
"go,” she answered faintly.; “it was 

beb^upn he seemed so sorry for me!”
"If 1t fre-possible, wfe must solve 

the^§i»!68y,"v -Stephen - M6Bp^ti|nly. 
“Whatever the cpst, it must be done! 
I can np longer lie tinder such a ter
rible suspicion. Ah, I know what yon 

f*oBM$say—that you believe- me in
nocent now! But you have thought 
me guilty, and I will have my inno
cence made clear as the sun at noon
day,' Sidney,” he added impressively. 
"If, in the future, sharper suffering

million
men who had witnessed this Homeric 
struggle. -i baoU tea ‘-o'.: .11

Robinson stowed BOW Zeppelins 
could be destroyed, and after his 
deed "ZeppeHn-straflng became a spe
ciality in which British Atrmfen ex
celled. And it wan timer. -rttu

1 On receipt of raid warnings, and 
there were many false

lying at Thompson’s wfrarf, where .she 
will have a 60 h.p. crude oil engine in
stalled by Thompson Bros.

Capt. Hillier reports a very rough 
trip. He left Bermuda on November 
3rd ahd ând was buffeted about by 
heavy seas and gales practically the 
whole way. While the vessel was rid
ing under the foresail, during the 
heavy blow of lost vset^t was-ripped 
to pieces ,and he had to bend » new 
one to complete the voyage.

novl3t,m,tt

larms, work 
was suspended, sometlnies over vast 
industrial areas, traffic •’’tras disor
ganised, and an adverse moral effect 
was produced both on the workers 
and on the population. As a broad 
result one-sixth of the total normal 

; output of munitions was entirely lost, 
and the quality of a less proportiod 
was affected. \

The Germans tried new devices, 
among them Zeppelins with black

See US before purchasing an ENGINE and get our attractive
prices on theThe cut; of a garment is almost the 

whole stétry of.'Its fashionable ef
fect. '~r

* known throughout Newfoundland as the

Fishermen’s Favorite Engine
tne riag officer in -the forward gon
dola, clutched the edge of the map 
table, while hideous screams issued 
from the burning part of thé ship.

Blind By Night.
When the airships failed, the Ger

mans tried aeroplanes, but against 
them, too onr defence was gradually 
developed till they became Impotent 
for serious mischief. Each sldëx had 
great difficulties to overcome:

Pilots who Were brilliant by day 
were blind by night Their eyes 
could not adjust themselves to dark
ness and they lost the sense of equil
ibrium In the nlr.

A great achievement of the British 
airmen was to use day machines for 
night work. ' ■'< » :> -

This was a course which was con
sidered to Involve great risk. The 

j normal night-flying machines were 
specially chosen for their stability, 
but single-seater fighters were much 
quicker In their controls and more 
easily overbalanced.

Three pilots wënt np, tried the day 
machines, and all landed safely. 
Thenceforward our fast, qulck-man- 
oeurvring machines had the Gothas 
at their mercy when they could 
eight them.
. In the great raid of May 1918 seven 
Gothas were destroyed By aeroplane 
attack or gunfire and three more 
crashed on returning to their aero
drome. The aeroplane menace had
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• Nevertheless, as all who knew Lon
don In the war are aware, there were 
many disagreeable moments while It 
lasted. Captain Morris, by, the way,
sûtes that the bomb dropped in War
rington-crescent In March 1818 was 
only a Sowti one. General Hoeppner, 
the head of the German air service, 
in hi» book on that service says It 
was a 1-ton bomb (W00 kilo-

her faith in hi.-Innocence «nuàll.fr DEPARTMENT,
her love

all her
doubts he had been dearer to her than Patngers^
life itself. which Is right.
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